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SPENT 7 MONTHS

What's Doing In The Country

"Just Between You and Me"

BASS WILL BE

says the Good Judge

IN BED, HE SAYS

PLANTED SOON
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HAYING PROGRESSING DESERT SCHOOLS TO
AT PLEASANT RIDGE HAVE TEACHERS SOON
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Hero's genuine chewing

I Believe Tmilao Himtl .My Life,"
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ed up with renl economy.
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Renl Tobneco Chew will
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When you erect n Silo, you want n Silo that will
An Interesting
demonstand the test of wind, rain, snow, frost nnd sun.
stration was put on by It. llloom,
In the Hollow Concrete Silo Block you obtain this
Todd, Cottlngham, Rhoadcs and
&
They demonstrated tho flvo
feature, nnd besides u concrete block is absolutely
best methods of roscue, and the five
f.
Will not warp when empty. No guy
methods of releaso, giving the exhilines necessary.
bition both on land nnd wator.
Instructors Retained For Milllcnu
niDQE. Sopt. 22.
V. 11. Hutchlns nnd
Mrs. George Itoborts nntl Hempstead Vnllejs- llrothers
wero Ucdiuond
Pupil Must Go To Crook.
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Central Oregon Farmers Creamery
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EVERYTHING THAT

ITS SMALL BEGINNING
At Bomo time the largo fortuuo wuh small, but it grow. Your
fortune may bo now In Its Infancy; you may not have moro
than n dollar that doesn't need to be spent at once for soma
necessity. But put that dollar uway, in a safe place; let it
draw Interest; by and by put another dollar with it, and
then another nnd anothor. Like a child your fortuno will
grow steadily, surely. In time, what you havo put aside,
udded to what jour savings huvo ourncd, will amount to
enough to inako a good Investment. You huvo mado tho
beginning of your fortune.

CENTRAL OREGON BANK
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Outlier the eggs twice dally,

Hens Not Running With Rootter Pro.
duce Best Eggo for Market and
Preservation.

'

Market the eggs ut least twice a
week.
Keep tho una
or cellar.

In

a cool, dry room

As food thorn Is nothing hotter to
supply protein and mineral matter thnn

effect on fertile eugs us tho hen or.
Incubator,
After tho hntrhliig season Is over,
cook, sell, or pun your rooster. Your
hens not running with n male bird will
produce Infertile eggs quality eggs
that keep host and market best.- United States Department of Agrlcul-ture.

H bend

OREGON

lops nnd out
In Uie open fco that air may circulate
freely about them, ure u tired linn's
Fix up somo open
Iden of paradise.
sheds if you cannot have trees.

Trees with

Fut it

good-size-

In.

CLEAN

CONDITION

OF FLOCK

d

The Bulletin.

For specifications, write to

Concrete Pipe Co.
BEND, OREGON

Cfc'Br.

'

Eventually Concrete
Why Not Now?

Boards Under Roosts Mako It Easy
to Remove Droppings Dally-L- ittle
Sand Helps.
To keep the flock In n clean nnd
sanitary, condition dropping, boards

Makers. of Culvert Pipe, Water Pipe, Irrigation
Pipe, Building Blocks, Hollow Silo Blocks

Well Curbing.
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